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) In the name of God ken. I GHACEIITGrL'LHof Islington il. ~!1eCo•
..' ..) ~'6£ Hiddlesex ~.;ido"T,being 1-1ea1'=in body but of scund and disfJosing mind

and J':1emoryand understanding, thanl-;:sCe to God, do r.-llke and ord~yne
this m:,rlast ~'Iill and Testa~nt in manner and forr.:e f'o]Jm-l]..r.g that is
to' say:

ffirst and principally I coi:1r.1.it ,rt{ body and co:r.mendm.t soul into the
hands of AIJ':1ir;htyGod l1no f;ave it and my body to the earth decently in
terred at th'3 discretion of my Executor hereafter named. And as to r.w
Horldly esta tes ~'!herCinit hath pleased God to bless /I:e, etc., etc.

IrllpriI:1is I give to James Annis the brother of nv cousin John Annis of
Aldersc;ate Street, Stonecutter, the StL~of 1,50, and to Eleanor A...JT.is
the sum,of riSO, sister of ~TolmArmis.

'.
,"

To John Yea the son of my brother ThomasYea all nw plate vizt: "biO
silver tarv..Tads, one silver salver and tl-TOsilver sCllts, on9 silver
mug and six silver'spoons, one silver pepper box and one sil'ror .
porringer •.

I g:i.ve unto Grace the daughter of r.w brother Thomas Yeo the SWi1 of I,:;O
and all r.y rings Hhich are six in nUJ':1berand tHO or them diaInoLrlrings

[Then follOl-TnlL-:1erOUSlegacies of clothes and undischarged bonds to
her frienus - r..::.mcdJ.

Unto the poor house keepers of Aldersga te pari,sh the 811m, of i.5.

Unto P\Y cousin lary Hhitlack the swn of fJ.O and my black mantua silk gm-ffi;
and Hhereas •.'If sister Ihry Yea is lately dead, int'3st.ate, and I C'mby
such death instituted to one moyety of her est2.te and effects and the

.other moyety belongs to nv sister Izatt Trcuin nm1, I do herel'1Jrgive
the moyet:'r of I1Wsaid late sist.er Hary Yeo's estat.e to l-1hichso lately
fell to me as aforesaid and lyes in Devonshire and Connall a::Jongst all
my brother ThomasYea's children (except Joim), bel1\.C;seven in m~IiIber,
to bo equally divided a~ongst them to share and sh.?.re alike, and I give

. t.o the poor of BradHorthJ~out of the effects in Devonshire t..~e sum of
. -: ~ to Ce ci.istribu+.ed by Nr Elias Eastvray to such as he shal:!. think
·'mostr.eedY. I give to the said !;r EastmTay out of FI.T effects in De70n":'

.: .' 'shire the sum of La shillings for his trouble.

And the rest of my effects in IP-vonshire and Corrm?ll I give to rrr said
brother ThomasYea's children (except Joh.TJ.)as aforesaid •

. X give to my good friends Hr Henry Hankin and HI' ZacharJ H::unblynone
Guim~ each to buy 1:.11e:11 a ring· <\nd all the residue of nv estat.e Hhether
~~ or p~r3cr:al C:11~~;h.-::r<:3c~\."Gr it is t~nt~ ~." C0j. :.~ -~~n::.-;l~ .J~.~:!!'!.:\Pl1.l.!7

who I make r:;,y-full and sale ex.ec~tor of this !ny l<:st Hill perfor;;:ed in ~ritne~
l,hereof I h:'1.'.'ehcraunto SGtt t:1Y hand and seal this 26th clay of Lfebruarj-
A.D. l725[/~1 and in the 12th year Lord George King
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